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Referred to Committee on Judiciary. 
Senator McCulloch presented a petition from the members of the 

bar at Fort Madison, asking an enlargement of the 'jurisdiction of 
Circuit Courts. 

Referred to Committee on Judiciary. 
Also ... petition from A. C. Roberts and others, citizens of Lee 

oonnty, asking the enactment of'a law taxing railroacb the same 88 
other property. 

Referred to Committee on Ways and Means. 

1lITB0DlJOTIOlf OJ' BILLS. 

By Senator Mitchell: Senate File No. 82, A bill for an act to 
legalize the action of tho Board of Supervisors of Story county, 
Iowa. in relation to the iuuanee of bonds to the amouut of t7,OfJl>, 
for the purpose of purchasing land for a poor farm for said coonty. 
and for the erection of buildings thereon. 

Read first and second, time and referred to Oommittee on Judiciary. 
By Senator Bulis: Senate File No. 88, A bill for an act to protect 

the citizens of Iowa from empirioism. and to prevent incompetent 
persons practicing medicine and surgery. 

Read first and second time and referred t.o Oommitte on Medical 
mstitutions. 

By Senator Tuttle: Senate File No. 84, A bill for an act to legal
in tbe devoting of the swamp and ovedowed lands, and the indemni
ty lands obtained for swamp and ovedowed lands, of Cerro Gordo 
county, Iowa, to the confltruction of the McGregor and Sioux City 
railway through said county. 

Ret&d first and second time and referred to Committee on Judiciary, 
By Senator Patterson: Senate File No. 85, A bill for an aot reg

ulating election between dower and homeste8ci • 
.Read first and second time and referred to Committee on Judiciary. 

'RESOLUTIOlfS. 

Seuator Beardsley rose and said: 
Mil. PBUIDBHT :-1 rise to formally aanounce the death of Hon. 

Charlea L. M~thies. a Senator from Des Moines county. Since the 
organizati01l of this body, twenty-three years ago, no member of it, 
if I am correctly informed, has been' called upon to discharge a like 
duty. It is quite remarkable, indeed, that until witbin the last two 
years, death l1as never entered this chamber. But, during tbat time, 
two of the most honored and beloved members of the Senate have 
Diahed their labors on earth. 

In view of these facts, it is certainl,. not unbecoming or inappro
priate that we ahould lay aside for a brief hour the ueual rputiue of 
h_iness, and pay a proper tribute of respect to the memories of our 
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deceased auociates. And the time thus spent will not be lost if it 
shall serve to impress our minds more deeply than before with the 
801emn truth that 

"Life is real, life is earnest;" 

and that while we bear its responsibilities and enjoy its gifts, we may 
well remember that we have no assurance, even for a single day, 
iIlat we may not at any hour be called upon to give up all theee 
things and follow in the way our lamented a880ciatell have passed. 
I further believe that a close :scrutiny and contemplation of the 
characters of Senators Matthies and Needham will confirm the con
viction which all men must sometimes teel that there is no true 
honor, no desirable reputation even, except that which is based upon 
an honest, conscientious, and faithful discharge of the duties and 
obligations resting upon us. 

CHAlUoES LEOPOLD MATTHIES 

was born in Bromberg, Prussia, on the 31st day of May, 1824. 
When sixteen yean old, he entered the University of Halle, wbere 
he received a thorough military education. At the age of twenty, 
he entered the Prussian army, and by his bravery and good conduct 
won a oommission, which he resigned in 1848, and immigrated to 
this oountry. Settling in Burlington, Iowa, the following year, he 
chose that city for his home during the remainder of his life. 
Engaging in mercantile purAuits, he continued in that business until 
the rebellion broke out. In the meantime, his military education 
was brought into requisition in drilling independent military compa
nies, one of whioh he was Oaptain of during that terrible winter of 
doubts, and fears, and forebodings, whioh preceded the actual com· 
mencement of armed hostility to the Government. On the 9th of 
day of January, 1861, in a letter to the Governor of this State, he 
tendered the services of that company tl) aid in crushing tbe threat
ened revolt. It is claimed, and I believe the claim has never been 
suocessfully disputed, that this was the first ofer of the kind any
where in the United States. This fact should be mentioned here to 
the honor of Senator Matthies, to the honor of the State of Iowa, 
and to the honor of our adopted fellow-citizens, who have in the last 
nine years so gloriously vindicated their devotion to tbe institutions 
of this free land, which they have voluntarily chosen 808 a home for 
themselves and their posterity to the latest generation. 

When: the lurid lightnings of the gathering storm of rebellion 
ft.ashed out at Fort Sumpter, and the proclamation of the President 
of the United States was issued calling for 75,000 men, Oaptain 
Matthies was one of the first to respond to that call; and his company, 
the" German Rift.es," formed a part of that illustrious band-thb Firat 
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Iowa Infantry-whose deeds of valor in one short campaign immor
talized ita members, and placed our noble State in the van of loyal 
C>mmonwealths which lifted up the soiled banner at Sumpter, and 
re-wrote on ita shining folds those ma~ic words," Liberty and union, 
one and imeparable, now and !oretJer. ' 

Before the expiration of the three months for which the First 
101'a Infantry entered the serviCfl, Oartain Matthies was promoted 
to the Lieut.-Ooloneloy of the Fifth Iowa Infantry, to which he at 
once reported and entered upon his duty as the 'Jecond offioer in that 
regiment. The early death of Col. Worthington devolved the oom
mand of the regiment on Col. Matthies, whioh b'e aSllumed and 
retained until April, 1863, when he was made a Brigadier-General 
Cor gallant and meritorious services in the fj"ld. 

It is not my purpose to give a detailed history of the noble Fifth 
Iowa while it remained under the immediate oommand of Col. 
MaUhies. The record. of our State and the history of the war 
ahow that ita achievements were not surpassed in brillianoy, nor in 
heroic bravery and endurance, by any in the servioe. A single 
incident will illustrate the manner in which it won its way to high 
renown, refiecting upon its brave command the greatest oredit, and 
bringing to the State tbey represented imperishable laurels. 

The battle l)f' Iuks was fought on the evening of t;ept. 19, 1862. 
Thoogh the numbers engaged on 'either side were comparatively 
few, it was one of the most fierce and bloody engagements of the 
war. In that memorble collfiict the Fifth Iowa, under its intrepid 
Volonel, led the main column of attack, and, during the battle, 
with two other regiments, supported a battery against which the 
enemy massed his forces in overwhtllming nombers. The battery 
W88 taken and re taken, and defen<led oor brave boys until the horeee 
were killed, the guuners slain or disabftld, aud the bRuery itselt a 
heap of ruins. II is simply impossible tor a soldier to exhibit a more 
daring alld inviucible spirit than was shown by onr defenders on that 
day. The Fifth Iowa lllst nearly one-halfits nnmbeI'in killed and 
wonnded. Inspired by the presence and lotty conrage of its heroic 
commander. its members faced the storm of de"th with the cool
Dees and devotion of the storied I( six hnndred." 

Gen. Rosecrans in his report says: "The glorious Fitth Iowa, 
nnder its brave and distingoished Matthies, bore the thrice·repeated 
cbarges and cros8-tires ot the rebtll left and centre, with a valor 
and determination seldom eqnaled, and never excelled by the most 
veteran soldiery." 

Gen. Hamilton in similar words remarks: "The Fifth Iowa, 
under its brave and accom~li8hed Matthies. he14 its ground again8t 
fonr times its nomber, making three desperate charges with the 
bayonet, driving the foe in dIsorder each time; until, wi~b every cart
ridge exbausted, it teU back slowly and sullenly, making every step 
a battle ground, and every charge a victory." 

13 
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For his services at Iuka, Col. Matthies was commissioued a 
Brigadier.General, and given an important cQmmand. In this 
wider sphere he acquitted himself with equal ability and success, 
receil"ing the highest commendation of his superior officers, and 
winnitlg the confidence and affection of his men. 

At Mission Ridge. Gen. Matthies' brigade was in the thickest of 
the fight. The wouod he received in that ba~tle, and the failure of 
his health from hardBhinB and expoBures in the field, compelled his 
resignation. He woul", Dot rt'main in the Bervice a single day 
after he was unable to discharge the duties ot hiB poBition. The 
same high sense of honor and patriotism which cauBed him to 
quickly come to the defense of his imperilled country, impelled 
him to return at ouce to private life when he could no longer wield 
his sword iu that defense. 

The militar, record of Gen. Matt.hies is without a bbt. As an 
officer he posseBsed that happy combinatiou of faculties which 
enabled him, without relaxing the discipline of those under his 
command, to sympathize with them, and to make them feel t.hat 
while he was above them in point of rank in the service, he stood 
on the same plane as a man and a patriot. Hence he was regarded 
by his soldiers as a friend whom they could truBt, and on whom 
they could call in time of need with fullasBurauce that they would 
receive not only his sympathy and counBel, but material aid, if 
necessary, to the extent of dividing the last dollar in the pocket of 
their beloved General. 

In 1867, he was nominated by acclamation by the Republicans of 
Des Moines-County for a seat in this body, and was elected with
out opposition. Though his health was much impaired, he re
mained at his post during most of the seSBion of 1868, discharging 
his Legislative duties with the same fidelity, and in the aame 
unselfish and ~nerouB spirit which ever characterized him as a 
true and faithful soldier. 

During the summer of 1868, his health continued to decline, and 
on the 16th day of October, of that year, he quietly sauk to rest. 
Loving friends watched and waited tenderly by his bedside during 
his last hours, and the whole community mourned the death of a 
man so noble and true. His remainB sleep in Aspen Grove Cem
etery, near the city ot Burlington. Daring the past year voluntary 
contributions have been made to the Matthies Monument Fund, to 
the amount of abont one thousand dollars, and in due time a suit
able stone will mark hiB final resting place. On last Decoration 
Day, though no wife nor child of bis-for he was never married
was there, yet little children with hands full of flowers, gathered 
ahout his grave, and strong men and women wept as they remem
bered the hero who came from a diBtant land and laid down his 
life for onr flag-aye, the old flag, thank God it floats in beaoty 
and glory above UB to-day I Ah, 
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" How sleep the brave who sink to rest, 
By all their country wishes blest I" 

99 

Our departed associate has passed ou to join that innumerable 
company of heroes and martyr's, whose 

--" Silent tent are spread 
On fame's eternal camping ground." 

Evermore their countrymen will honor them. Evermore the 
friends of liberty will build monuments to their memory. But 
though we visit all quarries, and search out the fairest marble, fresh 
and pnre 88 it came from the hand of the creator, and fashion it 
with all the deft and cunning skill of the sculptor, until their 
monuments gleam white in every cemetery of the land, and on 
every battle-field of the Union:-.still the greatest honor of all is 
the shrine we make for them in our own hearts. 

« When the brave and good go down, 
Then statues do arise 

Within these temples of our OWD, 
Our fadeless memories. 

And when the sculptured marble faDs, 
And art goes on to die, 

Their forms shall dwell in holler halls 
The pantheon of the sky I" 

If, in the far future, there shall be marshalled on some celestial 
plain all those who have fought, or labored, or suffered, or died in 
defense of human liberty, or for the preservation of good govern
ment, there will not be one in all that shining host whose devotion 
to his conntry was more nnselfish, whose love for his kind was 
more sincere, or whose loyalty to the lofty principles of justice 
and humanity was more simple and true, than that of Oharles L. 
Matthies. 

Honest man, pure patriot, brave soldier, npright legislator, hail 
and farewell! : 

Senator Beardsley then sent to the Secretary's desk the following 
reeolutions: 

Ri80l'Veti, That the Senate has heard with sincere sorrow of the 
death of HOD. Oharles L. Matthies, a Senator from Des Moines 
connty. 

Re80l'lJed, That as a mark of respect dne to the memory of Sen
ator Matthies, these resolutions and accompanying proceedings be 
spread upon tho journal of the Senate. 

Senator Bennett seconded the resolutions in the following 
remarks: 

lb. PBBBIDENT :-1 arise for the purpose of seconding the reso
lutions, but teel incompetent to add anything to what has been 80 
eloquently said by the Senator from Des Moines (Mr. Beardsley), 
or that can give new lustre to his name, fame, and memory of the 
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